NCPDP Foundation Announces a Call for Grant Proposals  
Deadline to Submit is April 2, 2021

The NCPDP Foundation has recently funded several research projects that have demonstrated the value of NCPDP standards in supporting patient safety and the expanded role of pharmacists, providing up-to-date information for improved clinical decision making at the point of care and improving the patient experience. Help make a difference in healthcare and submit a grant proposal for a project that aligns with the Foundation’s Vision and Purpose.

Vision:  
Better healthcare through standards-based health information technology for the common good.

Purpose:  
Support programs, projects and people that drive quality healthcare through the use of standards-based HI to improve outcomes.

Grant proposals will primarily be evaluated based on projects that support these principles:

1. Expand Pharmacists Role & Value  
2. Expand Patient Access to Care  
3. Enhance Patient Safety

Past NCPDP Foundation grant amounts have ranged between $10,000 and $100,000.

Complete the Request for Funding form and email the completed form, along with any supplemental material to kkelly@ncpdp.org, or send via mail to Kessa Kelly, NCPDP Foundation, 9240 E. Raintree Drive, Scottsdale, AZ, 85260. Grant proposals must be received via email or postmarked by April 2, 2021.